
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Palace Princess Package at Lotte New York Palace 

 

Lotte New York Palace, New York’s most iconic luxury hotel has launched the Palace Princess 

Package to allow young guests traveling to Manhattan (or enjoying a fun staycation) with their 

families the chance to quite literally live like royalty. 

 

Upon checking into the hotel’s luxurious accommodations, a royal wardrobe fit for a princess 

will be awaiting in-room. This includes her very own pink princess costume (all sizing info is 

acquired during the booking process) as well as a Palace bathrobe and slippers. Other themed 

amenities include a royal manicure and pedicure in the hotel’s spa and a yummy princess cookie 

plate at turndown which comes complete with milk, juice and of course, a crown.  

 

The Palace Princess Package can be reserved on all room types at Lotte New York Palace 

through The Towers at Lotte New York Palace which occupies the hotel’s top 14 floors (often 

referred to as a ‘hotel within a hotel’ for its exceptional luxury accommodations and service).  

 
The package rates start at $260 per night for a Superior Room and is based on availability.  

Offer valid for weekend travel only. (2 night stay required)    

 

 

 

 

http://www.lottenypalace.com/
http://www.lottenypalace.com/exclusive-offers/palace-princess
http://www.lottenypalace.com/towers


 

 

 

About LOTTE New York Palace  

 

LOTTE New York Palace, a luxury midtown hotel on the corner of 50th & Madison, was 

acquired by LOTTE Hotels & Resorts on August 28, 2015.  Previously, the property completed a 

$140 million redesign in the fall of 2013. The renovation transformed the property's premier 

rooms and suites in The Towers, a hotel-within-a-hotel. Additional upgrades included new 

lobbies, specialty suites and restaurants and bars including Trouble's Trust, The Lobby Lounge, 

and Tavern on 51, Rarities and Pomme Palais. In addition to 30,000 square feet of updated event 

space, The Palace is home to private spaces located in the historic Villard Mansion that feature 

19th century interiors and are ideal for lavish weddings, events and dinners. With 909 rooms and 

suites, The Palace is known for unparalleled splendor, spectacular views, spacious rooms and 

exquisite service. Located across the street from St. Patrick's Cathedral and only steps from 

Rockefeller Center -- the hotel's world-renowned courtyard incorporates motifs from several 

15th-century Italian cathedrals and has served as the entranceway to the historic Villard Mansion 

since 1882. LOTTE New York Palace gracefully blends the landmark Villard Mansion with a 

contemporary 55-story tower. Guests can reserve accommodations online at 

www.lottenypalace.com or contact reservations at (1-800-697-2522) or via email: 

reservations@lottenypalace.com 
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